Every Community Provider of Services for Individuals with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities is responsible for daily operations and management of its COVID-19 response and must be prepared to manage daily operations during an emergency or other disruption to its normal routine.

The Division of Developmental Disabilities expects providers of services to adhere to the standards and best practices regarding visitors outlined herein as they respond to COVID-19.

Providers Should:

- Regularly monitor the situation on Center for Disease Control (CDC) COVID-19 webpage: [www.cdc.gov/COVID19](http://www.cdc.gov/COVID19)
- Subscribe to the CDC’s COVID-19 newsletter: [https://tools.cdc.gov/campaignproxyservice/subscriptions.aspx](https://tools.cdc.gov/campaignproxyservice/subscriptions.aspx)
- Regularly monitor the situation on the NJ Department of Health webpage: [https://covid19.nj.gov/](https://covid19.nj.gov/)
Policy
Residents of provider-managed settings are able to engage in indoor or outdoor visits under the parameters described in Guidance for Residential Providers on Visits with Family and Friends. Residential providers are required to allow visitation.

Family and friends should review the guidance and contact their residential provider for visitor information.

Criteria that Shall Restrict Entry to Residence and Day Services Facility, Regardless of Vaccination Status
- Staff and visitors must not enter a residence or day services facility when they are sick, have had a fever of 100.4° or higher within the past 24 hours, or are displaying symptoms as defined in the Screening Questions section of this document.
- Individuals must not board a vehicle for transport to a day services facility and must not enter a day services facility when they are sick, have had a fever of 100.4° or higher within the past 24 hours, or are displaying symptoms as defined in the Screening Questions section of this document.

Criteria that Shall Exclude an Individual from Day Services for at Least 10 Days from Symptom Onset* Regardless of Vaccination Status
Screening shall occur as it has, with symptomatic persons being screened out from participating in day services. In addition, individuals attending in-person facility-based day services who meet the following criteria before or during screening, or developing these symptoms after starting day program, should be promptly isolated and excluded from the day services facility for at least 10 days from symptom onset, or until they receive an alternate diagnosis from a healthcare provider or a negative COVID-19 test result. If a caretaker identifies these symptoms they shall follow this guidance and not send the person to day program:
- At least two of the following symptoms: fever (measure or subjective), chills, rigors (shivers), myalgia (muscle aches), headache, sore throat, nausea or vomiting, diarrhea, fatigue, congestion or runny nose; OR
- At least one of the following symptoms: cough, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, new olfactory (smell) disorder, new taste disorder.

*The above guidance is adapted from New Jersey Department of Health COVID-19 Guidance for Reopening Childcare.

All vaccinated/non-vaccinated staff, contracted professionals, visitors, and day program participants must be screened before entering a provider-managed residence or congregate day program facility, including temperature checks. This includes scheduled staff coming onto each shift. A record of all screenings shall be maintained. This screening is also needed for participants engaging in visits within the residence or program facility, or outdoors. In all instances, screening is to occur in an accessible designated area that accommodates social distancing and infection control standards. Please see page 3 for screening policy for residents entering/returning to the residence.

For day program facilities, indoor screening areas must be separated from the program facility by walls or physical barriers. Outdoor screening areas must be sufficiently sheltered to allow utilization during inclement weather. In-car screening is permissible for program participants.

First responders who are entering the facility to address an emergency do not need to be screened ahead of entering the residence or program facility.
Delivery of food, medications and other critical supplies shall still occur outside of the residence or program facility. Personnel that are not entering the residence or program facility, such as those delivering items like food or laundry, do not have to be screened. The site manager should establish a designated area outside the residence or program facility where deliveries should take place. Staff should maintain the recommended distance from delivery personnel and wash their hands after handling deliveries.

Staff planning travel to any state identified on the New Jersey Department of Health Travel Advisory or to an area that is not a U.S. state or territory shall notify supervisors of the areas and countries they will be traveling to at least one week before the departure date.

Staff that show signs or symptoms of a respiratory infection at work must be immediately separated from resident/program participant areas and screened for further action.

Individuals that answer “NO” to all screening questions AND have a temperature below 100.4 degrees will be able to enter the residence or program facility and/or participate in a Social Distancing Visit.

Individuals not residing in the residence who do not clear the screening may not enter the residence or program facility, with the exception of those who answer “YES” to Question #2, close contact with COVID-19, solely due to continuing care for an infected individual in the residence or other healthcare setting and appropriate personal protective equipment was worn during that encounter.

Procedure for Entering a Day Program – Participants

Regardless of vaccination status, program participants shall be screened before boarding an agency vehicle or one directly contracted by the agency that will transport them to the day program. Program participants transported by an entity other than the day program provider shall be screened prior to entry to the program facility. If, after undergoing screening, the participant is permitted to enter, participant should:

- Wash their hands when entering the program facility.
- Wear a face covering. Information on types of masks and guidance on how to best wear these masks are available from the CDC\(^1\). It is recognized that some participants may not tolerate wearing face coverings or it may not be medically advisable for them to wear one. However, participants for whom it is not medically contraindicated should be encouraged to wear a face covering that covers the nose and mouth within the facility, and should also be frequently reminded not to touch the face covering.
- Follow provider guidance related to preventing COVID-19 spread.

Procedure for Entering a Residence – Residents

Regardless of vaccination status, residential providers are required to screen all residents who are returning to a licensed residential facility from day program, employment, community outings, visits with families or others, medical settings, other appointments, or any outing outside of the residence. This includes taking and recording their temperature. If screening takes place inside the residence, it should be done before the resident interacts with other residents. If they are showing symptoms and/or fever, they should be immediately isolated away from other residents and a healthcare professional immediately consulted to determine if further isolation and/or COVID-19 testing is needed. If symptoms are felt to be immediately life-threatening, 911 shall be called. Additionally, residents should be regularly monitored for sudden or emerging symptoms/signs of illness.

Procedure for Entering a Residence or Day Program – Staff

If, after undergoing screening, staff are permitted to enter the residence or day program, the residential or day program staff shall:

- Wash their hands when entering the residence or day program.
- Follow Universal Precautions and provider guidance related to preventing COVID-19 spread, including wearing PPE.

Fully vaccinated staff who may have been exposed\(^2\) to COVID-19 and who are asymptomatic do not need to be restricted from work for 14 days following their exposure. Additionally, those asymptomatic staff who have recovered from COVID-19 infection in the prior 3 months should follow this same guidance.

Work restrictions for fully vaccinated staff with exposure (15 or more cumulative minutes within 24-hours of someone who has recently tested positive for COVID-19) who have underlying immunocompromising conditions, or those who have not been vaccinated, must isolate for 14 days following an exposure.

At this time, people are considered fully vaccinated for COVID-19 2 or more weeks after they have received the second dose in a 2-dose series (Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna), or 2 or more weeks after they have received a single-dose vaccine (Johnson and Johnson [J&J]/Janssen).

Procedure for Entering a Residence – Visitors

If the residence has not had a new case of COVID-19 for a resident or staff in the last 14 consecutive days, indoor visits are permitted. Visitors and the resident being visited with are not required to be vaccinated to engage in visits. Visits are to be pre-scheduled and approved by the individual/guardian. Generally, visits shall be limited to two visitors at any one time. In order to accommodate visits for all residents, the provider may place reasonable limits on the duration, time of day and days of the week visits may take place. Visitors are also required to sign a Visitor Agreement. If, after undergoing screening, the visitor is permitted to enter, the residential staff should:

- Provide instruction, before the visitor enters the residence/meeting area designated by the provider, on hand hygiene, the location of handwashing sinks, limiting surfaces touched, and use of PPE, according to current residence policy while on premises;
- Ask the visitor to wash their hands when entering the residence;
- Require all visitors to wear a face covering and maintain a social distance of at least six feet apart from residents and staff of the home;
- Limit visitor’s movements within the residence to the designated meeting area (e.g., reduce walking the halls, avoid going to dining area, etc.);
- Advise the visitor to limit physical contact with anyone other than the resident while in the residence. For example, practice social distancing with no handshaking and remaining six feet apart;
- After a visit concludes, clean and disinfect all areas and surfaces following CDC guidelines that visitors were in contact with; and
- Advise visitors to monitor for signs and symptoms of COVID-19 for at least 14 days after their visit. If symptoms occur, advise them to self-isolate at home until they contact their healthcare provider for guidance on isolation, and immediately notify the home of the date they visited. The home should immediately screen the resident who had contact with the visitor, and take all necessary actions based on any findings.

Alternatives to Visits
In lieu of visits, the Department suggests that residential providers consider:

- Offering alternative means of communication for people who would otherwise visit, such as virtual communications (phone, video-communication, etc.).
- Creating/increasing listserv communication to update families.
- Assigning staff as primary contact to families for inbound calls and conduct regular outbound calls to keep families up to date.
- Offering a phone line with a voice recording updated at set times (e.g., daily) with the residence's general operating status, such as when it is safe to resume visits.
Screening Questions

1. Signs and symptoms of a respiratory infection (Regardless of vaccination status)
   a. Have you had a temperature over 100.4° within the past 24 hours?
      *Current temperature must be verified and recorded as directed.
      *Thermometer must be completely sanitized between uses.
   b. Have you had any of the following symptoms: fever or chills, cough, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, fatigue, muscle or body aches, headache, new loss of taste or smell, sore throat, congestion or runny nose, nausea or vomiting, diarrhea (see CDC Symptoms of Coronavirus).

2. Close contact with someone who has COVID-19 (Not applicable to fully vaccinated3 staff unless they are immunocompromised)
   a. Have you had close contact with someone* who has tested positive for COVID-19 in the past 14 days?
      Please note that if the close contact was solely due to continuing care for an infected individual in the residence or other healthcare setting and appropriate personal protective equipment was worn during that encounter answering Yes to this question does not preclude the staff person from working or someone participating in a visit. In this instance, the staff person can continue to work, unless they display symptoms, and should follow universal precautions including wearing personal protective equipment. Please see NJDOH Healthcare Personnel Exposure to COVID-19 Case Risk Algorithm for detailed information.

   Close contact for healthcare exposures is defined as follows: Someone who was: (a) within 6 feet of an infected person for a cumulative total of 15 minutes or more over a 24-hour period starting from 2 days before illness onset (or, for asymptomatic patients, 2 days prior to test specimen collection) until the time the patient is isolated, and/or (b) had direct contact with the infectious secretions of a person with laboratory-confirmed COVID-19.

   Examples:
   - Caring for or visiting the person.
   - Having unprotected direct contact with infectious secretions or excretions of the patient (for example, being coughed on or handling a dirty tissue).

   CDC Contact/Exposure Resources:
   - CDC Guidance for Potential COVID-19 Exposure Associated with International or Domestic Travel
   - CDC Guidance for Risk Assessment and Work Restrictions for Healthcare Personnel with Potential Exposure to COVID-19

3. Travel outside of New Jersey
   a. Within the past 14 days, have you traveled to an area subject to a Level 3 (High Risk) category as defined by the CDC Risk Assessment Level for COVID-19?
   b. Within the last 14 days, have you traveled to a U.S. state with significant COVID-19 spread, as identified by the NJ Department of Health Travel Advisory

---
3 At this time, people are considered fully vaccinated for COVID-19 ≥2 weeks after they have received the second dose in a 2-dose series (Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna), or ≥2 weeks after they have received a single-dose vaccine (Johnson and Johnson [J&J]/Janssen).